
AAiss Hippsck 
Leaves For 
Westmont

Miss Vicky Hippik, dauglilsir 
of Mrs. Golda Reed, 1442 W. 
215lh and Steve Hippik also 
of Torrance left last week for 
Sanla Barbara where she is en 
rolled at Westmont college.

Throughout her high school 
days, Vicky was active in cam 
pus affairs. She appeared in 
.several variety shows and the 
senior play. At Westmont, she 
will major in education.

Several members of her high 
school graduating class gather 
ed at Vicky's home one eve 
ning last week. The girls sp»nt 
the evening chatting and plan 
ning their futures.

Together werei Mary De- 
Vries, Joanne Isbell, Gracie 
Connett, Cherrio Lacic, Yvon- 
ne Graham, Sharon Magner, 
Linda Sweet, Flora Watson, 
Collene Chandler and Donna 
Stephens.

Twoof AAanyTv/fns Mark Birthday?
Two year ohl twins of Mr. teen children have thus far

and Mrs. Eugene Douglass, been born to the Alexander
414D W. 175th Place, Torrance, wedding party. Both Mrs. Alex-
will celebrate their birthdays andor and Mrs. Dotiglass are
Sunday, Si-pt. 25. The births active in the South Bay Moth-
of thu girls two years ago in crs of Twins Club.
Hawthorne Community hospi- Joyce and Joanne will be
tal ended a fantastic cycle joined in their birthday ccle-
that began in 1947 when Mr. bration by their sisters, I/ori,
Douglass' sister married James 4la, and Marilyn, O'/a months. 
Alexander, now of Torranca

Friends and relatives are ex 
pected to visit during the day, 
which is also the birthday of 
Mrs. Alexander. Those in at 
tendance will be Mr. and Mrs. 
Don Douglass and Barbara, of 
Gardena, Mr. and Mrs. Ted 
Payton of Placentia (godpar 
ents), and the Alexander fam 
ily.

and formerly of Redondo 
Beach. Best man at the wed 
ding was Robert Surber of Fashion Show
Hollywood Riviera; ushers were 
Jack Calkins of Torrance and

Moose Women

Home-making committee of

VICKY HIPPIK 
. Education Major

Phoenix Guest
Mr. and Mrs. Dean Richards 

were recent houseguests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Stezer, 
23002 Walnut St. The two fam 
ilies have been friends for 
many years.

Mr. Douglass. Since thai time, i ll 'e Women of the Moose will 
each of the male members of >loltl a fashion show Friday
the wedding party of Mr. and evening at the Moose hall to
Mrs. Alexander has become a j raise funds ror'thcir activities 
father of twins: first Surber, in ' Nora Plata, chairman, and 
1952, (Shirlcy and Mark); then her committee members will 
Calkins, in 1957 (Kathy and : model garments that they hav? 
Susan), and Alexanders in j made after attending a yardage 
1959 (Sharon and Karen). All: show. Children will wear gar- 
the twins are identical girls ex- j ments made by their mothers, 
cept the Surber's son and j There is no admission. The 
daughter. j public is invited to attend.

Mr. Douglass' and Mrs. Alex 
ander's grandfather was a 
twin, while Mrs. Douglass'

Edith Bella will display a 
jewelry line and Theo Gilmorc, 
a Moose member, will display

mother was also a twin. Thir-1 new fall fabrics.

Mission Study 
Series Begins

On Oct. 5 a scries of mission 
studies will begin at the First 
Methodist Church. Topic for 
the first class is "Into All the 
World Together."

The study, which is non-ds- 
nominalional, will be given 
each Wednesday morning in 
October from 10 to 11:30 a.m. 
in Ihe Friendship room at 1551 
El Prado. Members of all 
churches are invited.

Lake Trip
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Seemp.n, 

1502 W. 218th St. spent three 
days over the weekend at Lake 
Santa Margarita near San Luis 
Obispo.

Episcopal 
Women Stage 
Garden Fete

1 Women of St. Andrew's 
Episcopal Church will partici 
pate in tin; 14th iinual Garden 
Party of the Episcopal City

I Mission Society of Ix)s Angeles
' on Sept. 29. f

Gardens of Bloy House, the 
new diocesan Theological

i Study, retreat and conference 
center at 2249 S. Harvard Blvd.

! Los Angeles will be the scene 
of the gala get-together from 
11 a.m. until 5 p.m.

All proceeds from the garden 
carnival will be used to aug 
ment the wide-spread visiting 
and counseling program of the 
Society's Chaplaincy Service.

Colorfully decorated bazaar 
booths, sponsored by 25 Epis 
copal Churches in the greator 
Los Angeles area will fill the 
garden. On display will bo 
templing variety of home cook 
ed food, hand etched glass and 
other hand-made gift items.

Tea will be served during 
the afternoon by women of St.
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Installation | Anniversary 
Dinner Dance 
On Saturday

Party Set

South Bay Pharmaceutical
Volunteers For Children of 

the Harbor General Hospital
Association and Women's Aux- w '" cclcbra.l<| thclr /'"."  "'  
iliarv will hold their annual "'versary with a party in lh.» 
combined installation dinner »<«pilal auditorium on Wed- 
(lance on Saturday, Sept. 24, *t >es [lay f0,"1 ' 2!) ff I '' m.' A11

of Southern

"'Another highlight of the eve- Jfct °,f SQ AD j " lp contin, )O 
ning will be the presentation ; tlw advancement of the Phar- 
of an award to the association mâ  Profession through 4)10 
and auxiliary from QSAD Cen- Sch° o1 ° ,?harm.ac.y> . , ., . 
turion club of the University ; N«w ,offlccr^ being installed 
of Southern California by Pro-i! n '"l6 Women s Auxiliary will 
fessor Brady. in appreciation' l'e Mmf   Lcc Solomon, presi. 

Sot a recent $500 gift. The ob-. dent: Doug as Ingle, first vice 
L__.... _ .......... _. ! president; James Kamada, sec-
I James Church in Los Angeles ond vice president; Charles 
1 and luncheon snacks at the Bogolea, secretary; C. P. Abler, 
noon hour will be served by 
women of Holy Trinity Church,

treasurer. 
Reservations may be made

Alhambra 
Westwood.

and St. Albans,' by contacting Mrs. C. E. Bog*? 
I lea.

METLOX POPPY TRAIL 16 pc. STARTER 

SET AT EXTRA SPECIAL SAVINGS PRICE

12.88 reg. 14.95-16.95

Hand painted, California made . . . you can enjoy this beautiful dinnerware 
at a budget price. Designed in six attractive patterns to add color and 
sparkle to your table settings. 16 piece set includes 4 each: dinner, fruit, cup 
and saucer.
Patterns: (A) Woodland Gold, (B) Provincial Rose, (C) Peppertree, (D) Red 
Rooster, (E) Aztec, (F) Navajo. All patterns in open stock.

!i

SALE STOR-ALL CABINETS 

LARGE, ROOMY, SERVICEABLE

17.44
Practical for storing a multitude of things In kitchen, 
laundry room or bath. Storage cabinet features 5 big 
roomy shelves, double dqor. Oven baked white enamel 
with chrome plated hardware. Sizes 24x12x00" tall.

MAGICOLOR PAINT 
EXTRA SPECIAL SAVINGS 
rubberized satin latex wall paint

539 gal. reg. 6.59
Use over any interior surface. Brush or roll on new color and beauty 
quickly, economically. In just 20 minules dries to a velvety texture. 
No brush or lap marks show, no painty odor. Brush and roller wash 
in soap and water, spills wipe up with a damp cloth. Your choice of 
18 colors and white.

super lastic gloss 
for all floors

2.78 gal. reg. 3.98
Get gleaming flors tho waxless way with Las 
tic Gloss Floor Polish No rub, no scrub, Dries 

I in minutes. Resists scuffs. Non-skid, won't 
waterspot. Needs no buffing. Use on all floors 
including asphalt tile, rubber tile, wood. 
No-Chalk White House Paint, reg. 7.29 gal. 5.09 
Lustaron Knam. Plastic Base. reg. 2.9H qt. 2.09
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MAY CO. SOU JH UAY 
174ih at Hawthorne Blvd. 
Redondo Beach, Calif. 
Phone:
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BHO-' MO N PAY. THURSDAY/ 
FRIDAY NIGHTS TILL 9:30


